iB	THE   CROSS   OF   PEACE
killed on the Marne, "you speak to those German swine is
though they were gentlemen f"
"It is i question of good manneis," he im\\cred * It
is, no doubt, personal conceit I am afraid of bung i cad *
They might have suspected him of btini* a bit of a milksop
if he hadn't been such a fine soldier Thtre was that story
about the chateau of Vermellcs He had rushed it with his
company under the sweep of michint gun fire He had
used a marble Venus, handy on its pedestal, to crick the
skulls of the "Bodies" who came tumbling down from (he
upper floor when the ceiling fell in His broth* r ofiicers
only laughed at him when he said \ften\iids tint ho \\as
mad with fear all the time That wis true, of course, but he
had reacted to fear in the nqht wa>, they thought Some
men reacted in the wrong way, ind that imde all the difference
between a man who won the Croix dc Guerre and another
who was shot for cowardice They quite agreed that the
dividing line was very thin—sometimes no more than a
snapped nerve Still, this fellow, Armand Gatiires—his
type of face reminded them of D'Artagn in- had some fine
quality in him which saved him from that last di&gmct of
showing fear when he was frightened A question of glands,
perhaps, the luck of inherited physique, 01 some spiritual
pride
His men adored him, because he never worried them
with small seventies and was friendly and humorou% ind
considerate of thur comfort There wi& Sergeant Michel,
for instance, a blasphemous fellow from Montmlitre—
though born m Antibes—who had been with Ciptam
Gafctores from thtf beginning He had a doghka devotion
to this officer who had once released him tram the police in
Amiens when this sergeant of Chasseurs wis very drunk
He once nearly killed a man for calling CJaptam Giti&rot a
foul name It did not break the reputation of an officer who
had a name for valour when he broke down one day because
a boy from Avignon, his brother, straight from the Lycde,

